
Monarch Booster Club
August 11, 2021 Meeting Minutes

Location - PLHS Library

Attendees:

Jason Ryan, Facilitator/AD Mike/Kim Zillig
Joe Vejvoda, President Karen McMillan
Kara Hobza, Secretary Matt McMillan
Lisa Vetter (*Boys Tennis/Baseball) Randy & Renae Meyer
Liz Rahl (*Football) Vince Lindenmeyer
Roger Rahl Joann Knox
Angela Bousquet Krisa Moore
Sheila Ost Madonna Hamilton
Kary Dargy (*Girls Tennis) Gene & Carol Lilly
Tim Carlson Ali Dreher
Dee Dee Maley Kristen Burke
Jason Johnson Jaime Chanez
Chris Mundt Lisa Chanez
April Morris (*Boys Wrestling)
Tricia Cotton
Zach Welsh
Maureen Christenson (*Girls XC)
Steve Hurst (*Softball)

Opening:
- Thank you all for such a great turnout!

Role of the Booster Club:
1) Support the athletic program financially.  Last year and in previous years, we provided

funding for:
a) Tennis windscreens (along with community donors, going up soon)
b) The new weight room - weights, machines, mats, etc. ($100k)
c) $15k toward a $30k track timing system (split & shared with PLSHS)
d) Parkas for soccer teams
e) Team Meals
f) Student Scholarships
g) Signage for Softball & Baseball
h) Batting cage turf
i) Wrestling Room remodel & mats
j) Swimming timers



k) Wish List items:
i) New scoreboard on soccer field (looking for sponsors)
ii) New bleachers in North gym (shooting for Summer 2022)
iii) Additional set of bleachers on soccer field (growing fanbase)

2) Promote the program in the community
a) Always looking for community/business sponsors, so please send any

ideas/names our way
3) Volunteer time/energy to make the program better

a) Thank you to our team sponsors and for recruiting your teams to join us
and volunteer!

4) Promote parent/student involvement
a) We need members & funds to keep the program and sports going and

thriving
b) Please promote the Booster Club at your Fall sports meetings!
c) Sign up online at:

https://plvschoolsfoundation.org/events/monarch-booster-club-membershi
ps

5) Enhance the program experience for players
a) Thank you to our team sponsors and for recruiting your teams to join us

and volunteer
b) Our goal would be to get to a point where no teams have to fundraise

Summer Updates:
1. New wall mats have been ordered for each gym.
2. New turf has been installed on the soccer field = state-of-the-art!
3. Around Labor Day - New press box/concessions/storage & sound system on the soccer

field will be complete (hope to add scoreboard in the future)
4. Mid-October - Freshman “house” will be open
5. A certified, female strength & conditioning coach has been hired and has already begun

working with the teams along with our existing coach. More weight classes will be added
in the future.  Very lucky to have two coaches leading our kids.

6. Metro Sports price tickets will be going up this year
a. There is a shortage of referees and umpires, so rates are going up to pay in

order to incent more folks to this type of work
b. Good sportsmanship is key to getting new men/women into the field

Financial Update:
- More to come at next meeting when Treasurer is able attend
- We are in good shape despite Covid and no 2021 Backer Night

Golf Tournament Update:
- Date - Sunday, September 5, 2021
- Location - Tara Hills Golf Club
- Reach out to Coach Moore to register - MORE TEAMS WELCOME!

https://plvschoolsfoundation.org/events/monarch-booster-club-memberships
https://plvschoolsfoundation.org/events/monarch-booster-club-memberships


- Can sign up online and pay when you arrive
- We are looking for at least one team from each sport
- Wine and whiskey tastings onsite this year

Varsity Football/Concessions:
1. Kim & Mike Zillig heading up Concessions this year - THANK YOU!
2. Looking into adding Venmo or Square to account for buyers who don’t have cash on

them
3. Grilled items are back on the menu
4. 50/50 & Raffles are back too
5. WE NEED VOLUNTEERS for 6 home games - Great way to meet people!

a. Sign up link to be shared in Fall sports meetings & via Social Media

Open Items:
- Please share any ideas to raise more funds this year
- Please share your thoughts on how we can make the Monarch Booster Club better and

bring in more members
- Possibly doing yard sign sales again this Fall

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, September 8th @ 7pm

Join us! Bring friends!  Go Monarchs!


